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highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 1 - 5 April 2020

English News

• Over 600 people team up to control fire in Oudomxay Protected Area, by VT: https://bit.ly/39Qnek
• PRF helps farmers grow more clean products, fight poverty, by VT: https://bit.ly/2Re545
• Two China-Laos Railway bridges complete closure over Mekong River, by The Star: https://bit.ly/3aKpj2
• Lao Villagers Lose Farmland to Chinese Banana Grower, by RFA: https://bit.ly/34cPFaF
Govt of Thailand seeks Myanmar, Laos talks to deal with haze, by BKK post: https://bit.ly/3bQgSCE
Empowering Indonesia’s Women Farmers, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/2V3dPAb
Coconut farmers in Southeast Asia struggle as palm oil muscles in on them, by Mongabay: https://bit.ly/2JDzhq7

Ridding the Mekong of Plastic Poison, by NHK: https://bit.ly/3bQg4Ob